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Introduction- MX (M=Metal, X=C,N,O) 
Astrophysics, Catalysis, Theoretical calculation  
 
CH4 !CH3OH  
NASA, ESA, M. Robberto ( Space Telescope Science 
Institute/ESA) and the Hubble Space Telescope Orion 
Treasury Project Team 
Experimental Method 
Experimental Method 
Delayed Pulsed Field Ionization (PFI) 
Laser based Technique (M. Dethlefs and E. Schlag) 
 
M + hν→M*(n>100) 
                 ↓ PFI 
   M++e- 
0.1-5 cm-1 
≈ΔΕ 
  PFI        
PFI-PE       




PFI-photoelectron (PFI-PE) or ZEKE      
Background 
Stark shift:ΔΕ ≈ 6(F)1/2 cm-1  
For PFI:  ΔΕ ≈ 4(F)1/2 cm-1 
Lower F - Higher Resolution 
Highest resolution reported: 
     0.1 cm-1 (FWHM) 








~1000 cm-1 Rotation 
Energy 
~1-10 cm-1 




ZrO(X 1∑+; v″=0, J″) 
ZrO*(C 1∑+; v’=0, J’) 
ZrO+(X 2∆3/2,5/2; v+, J+) 
B. Simard, S. A. Mitchell, M. R. Humphries and P. A. Hackett, J. Mol. Spec. 129, 186-201 (1988). 
H.-P. Loock, B. Simard, S. Wallin and C. Linton, J. Chem. Phys. 109, 8980-8992 (1998). 
ZrO/ZrO+ – Time of flight and Intermediate State spectra 
B. Simard, S. A. Mitchell, M. R. Humphries and P. A. Hackett, J. Mol. Spec. 129, 186-201 (1988). 
PGOPHER, a Program for Simulating Rotational Structure, C. M. Western, University of Bristol, http://pgopher.chm.bris.ac.uk. 
ZrO/ZrO+ – PFI-PE ZrO+(…11σ25π42δ1, X 2Δ3/2,5/2)V+=0, J+ Rotation State  
Adiabatic IE(ZrO) = 54948.3 ± 0.8 cm-1 or 6.8127 ± 0.0001 eV; 54946±17a cm-1 
B0+  = 0.4336±0.0006 / 0.4344±0.0004 cm-1 (X 2Δ3/2, 5/2) 
D0(ZrO+) - D0(ZrO) = IE(Zr)b - IE(ZrO)  (cm-1) =  -1442.3±0.9 cm-1 
D0(ZrO+)c  = 7.76±0.11 eV èD0(ZrO) = 7.94 ± 0.11 eV   
 a. Hans-Peter Loock, Benoit Simard, Sara Wallin, and Colan Linton, J. Chem. Phys. 109, 8980 (1998) b. P. A. Hackett, M. R. Humphries, S. A. Mitchell and D. M. Rayner, J. Chem. Phys.85, 3194 (1986) 
c. M. R. Sievers, Y. M. Chen and P. B. Armentrout, J. Chem. Phys.105, 6322-6333 (1996). 
 
ZrO/ZrO+ – PFI-PE ZrO+(X 2Δ5/2)V+=2, J+ Rotation State  
Approach for isotope separation 
Isotope separated energy level + MATI = Isotope separation 
VCH/VCH+- TOF, Intermediate, PIE, PFI-PE Spectrum 
Z. Luo, Z. Zhang, H. Huang, Y. C. Chang and C. Y. Ng, J. Chem. Phys. 140,181101 (2014). 
M. Barnes, P. Hajigeorgiou, R. Kasrai, A. J. Merer and G. F. Metha, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 117, 2096 (1995) 
VCH/VCH+- VCH+ (…7σ28σ23π49σ1, X 2Σ+) PFI-PE Spectrum 
IE(VCH) = 54641.9 ± 0.8 cm-1 (6.7747 ± 0.0001 eV) 
B+ = 0.462 ± 0.002 cm-1   
v2+ bending (626 ± 1 cm-1)  
v3+ V−CH stretching (852 ± 1 cm-1)  
Z. Luo, Z. Zhang, H. Huang, Y. C. Chang and C. Y. Ng, J. Chem. Phys. 140, 181101 (2014). 
VC/VC+  system 
Thermochemical cycles of the VC/VC+ and VCH/VCH+  system 
Z. Luo, Z. Zhang, H. Huang, Y. C. Chang and C. Y. Ng, J. Chem. Phys. 140, 181101 (2014). 
R. H. Page and C. S. Gudeman, J. Opt. Soc. Am. B, 7, 1761-1771 (1990). 
N. Aristov and P. B. Armentrout, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 106, 4065 (1984). 
 
Transition Containing Molecule Study Summary 
3d: TiC+, TiO+, TiO2+, VC+,VCH+, 
VN+, VO+, FeC+, CoC+, NiC+ 
 
4d: ZrO+, NbC+, NbO+, MoO+ 
 
Rovibronically Selected and 
Resolved Study 
 
Accurate IEs, Bond Energy, 
Vibration Frequency, 





Transition Metal Containing  
Molecule Imaging 
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